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40 
Per Cent 

B'>ys' ~nd 

.children'~ 

Suits! 
!i 

taking OU~ an' 

:r. -1\1. Pila and i\H~s Jes~ie 

rett~ ed t.hi'S. 1t1ornin~ from a' 
Fnl ertan.. i I I 

Coli ge boasts of a sl'ed. <,It 
I big but it carries some short."Slssio;l to 

big loads just the sa~-e, an i $1. for the 

aun~1 uuced frem Kan~as that City J(urnal. 
'IDP' n's grandchild tas born How \vould 1t 

\. us p,roving" the reat in~ 1"0 c

1
nts an1 

of ereditaty. cent 11 he refused 
I • ' 

I " I ' 

examine eyes free at 
oq Tuesda)'. Feb. l~ . 

~. w. Turncr, farrerly 
h~tel, ,is in town. 1Th~ 

,;any to note that *rs . 
few we<:Jks ago., ! 

consists of-5, horses, 
teamli aod·a IcoH.-, Twenty six 

cattle, being- one pure bred Red 
cow. 7 !rood Red Poll ('ow~, 1 

Red Poll bult calf, 7 grade 

rigl:ateousness, and 'yet, 
stubb~rn entrenchitJg" 
isw ,are \,he home a,od Ithe 
·Tb.a~ fogy~m which ruts creed 
deed. r nd doctrine abovellife, 
adheres Jo the met-hops 
and scorns the ways pf 
the s*akcr held up 
pleasiiD~ manner, yet 

teliint:: blows. A 

are "'PtHe of til'" guali 
to Dr. Lovc1aud his 

] form. We trust that' an I 

the Wayne gQn clQb, \cngagemcnt may be secured 
_who can hit something-. in Wayne. The nex,t, let::ture 
boys to carry the de:ad blue cours. e will be given FJb. 120, by 

t~ my restaUIant. Hirst on the sub}~ct, "Will the 
. WM. ANDnRSON, ,cated 'Notnau M .. rry'." I! 

'. , 
. ; I 

REiSNAP! 
WEEKS BEGlNNHN6 , , i I 

FEBRUARY' 8th, 1,9P2, 
I 

Ranges for 848,1 that is S7 ( IN GOLD) less thln 
.... • " ·'1· 

for in town, and $2 less than this stove has ev~r' 
I 

Meal to be as good as any range made, no 
way of introducing ou.rselves,' a~ Chace & 

11l1,l'U<UUl,eu ,the Qnick Meal Range. 

.stove when ~ou can get the be~t for $~8, 

En3imel~d Ware"the nicest :Wilre on the m,arke'. 

washing mayhirig. CO~le in and see itl < I 
the Lisk Anti"Rust tinware. I 

, : I i 

Truly, 
I 

EN :B~OS~ 
I I 

1/ 

The U. P. fr~ight'went thr~Ugt t~~ 
day as usual. ' I 

Anyone wanting to buy nice city \ 
residence ~ee He:n,ry Go~1. 

F'. W. Burdick says he wl.1( mo;ve to 
Seattle, Wash., about Apri11st., I , 

Homer Grayes iR getting rea~y:to 
wove to.pierce cou.aty IWhere 'b~ 'has 
bOl.lgbt.a big farm. . .j . 

Mr. Jens·on was. a': viiitt;»r fro~ .. Al~ 
lana today nnd, made the DltMOC~A't 
ft:el gdod ~r a ,,~ase.'I] . _ :; 

Everybqdv says the Poor rtan's 

:11J:: ~; ~~=lT~~::~ I~~a:~:::.o to !ge~ a 
Subscribers who fail to e-et IPieSI 

of the DEl>10CRA~ w1ll p.~se call next I 
• door to postoffice for them. I 

chllrch For barg-ains just keep yrmr
1 

e e all 
be of special our notth show window. A 'surprise I 
The YLrUrg \ for you nE'xt w.cek. don't miss iij 
iD gWI!~d' ! P. L. MU.LltR SON. 
selectl'f'"' Th<)jDC'MOCRAT puts up the b gg~stl 

I all.' t (·"'t "'<lle hlll1' for the 11 oney [ 
Feb. 11, next \\e .... 11'1 ... ca.n Klve vou aay auctlo eer'a 
corn pl.1l11Cr ~n.le dates. I 
on .. ~aJl~ bill. R. P. Williams left this" aftel~noonl ; 

:wr.nt ~oIe for OttnhlW".t. h., npar w1
hicl1 c tr:hisi" 

m 'chl("\ IJ'Y Pilff'. fits .~~";(I(', his mothe.1" b., ei~'.; on.1 
• her dC,ath b::-o. , I 

somebra~s H. H. MllI~r is back to Way e an~ 
to b~ h c! attendllll( the institute. ,Uncle';' eory! 
not ace li- says be wl11 leave for Wtfshington 

find lliS wh(}n he lCets t!a"y I ~tt!.... I 
need lor I have the only. real Pabst 'MllwauJ 

kee cas~ beer 10 the t1tY. Yo. want 
MILDNRR I some to tone up ) our ftj~tem hdore 

sorry mlsh p spt"!D~ ('penR up. Phm1e or cal1~ pu me I 
rural deltv ry at the P~or Man'lI; Plac.... I 

blB boy to I ,BEij:MAN;Mii,DNF.R I 

went Int .a I Mis!> Leon.l Hunter h){1> recelvt'd 001 
to clap Ilh tict: that her t-llllp Will sai"r Feb 26 It

and t~e: IStea,d of.' the 15th. M~~s'. Huot~r ;'wil~ 
very!' 'leave W;1)'U-C ... >week '.,fl:Oln: ."ext' Mon

fence; t1~y o? hevr l.o.n~ )durney ~:i-\\;le Pl1i1ip.; 

plnes.~ ". ", I 
The Farmer!;' It1S~i(~(~,tl'i- I,l.()~ b'ei~g: 

very ~;Jl' patr:oni~,d·;~~r'the'.fan*ers. I 
T.he gr-angerfO evjd~nt1y" ,thitlk an in-

&htUi:'i~ll '9~ .l'~\~ ki~4 i~:.r~~iea\o IPop
uHsm an~. a~~ .¥~easy, i~.s~'it J.Utct;rupt, 

the '~fUlI dit1~~~f'pail." Y\·.'f~, ;{' ., ; 
G. 'J. S~·vi~g-e··'aDd J. W.,Jrutner. hRve 

a,m~~'Ched . shoot. a,~ b.l~er~c'ks t~day. 
They MY G~orJ;{1 sI;1Qt.a~ 25,:;.t~e ~)ther 
day and didn't hit"a feath~r. A'3. :amy 
Andenpn··aavs; 'he i~n:t"Oliich !g~c.d . 
'td gather fodderJor ~ .rc.H;.taur~nt.l " 

HOo. M. F. Gr~ehiy-Q.r S?Ul,b_,nlkot:t 
and Mrs. L;'w" of ~(jnries<?h wilt ad~: . 
dress Hie Farmers' I~l!tljtllte. tO~ighl ., 
Levi .Piltz, who h~ ~IP from. Wakefiel' ~ .' 

atten .. dl(1).f the. inst .. hU.t.'.' .... J.aY.1!O h~. ba' ~ h~ar'd '"botb speakers!.a \ d :. -th~y ar 

. good talk~rs. , ' '.~".' . i' ,~j.o 

The rura. I maH carii.e. ra r~ t'~.~fni~g 
h~"'n""'th"ir tP.0ae,"i' for :~: '&tarte.r.; $eid~" 

bands at the hp~il1_e •• and· ~ofng 2 
very sev~t'~',*w~at,be~ 1'1'a. 

11 make t~l" j,af

l 
t link that 

for U~,cle Sam a", it I bard 
!p"opo.iltioa , ! 

I ,I~ 
I c '/ t 1,1 . 

': :' L:1,", 



A Chicago alterman who has counted 
them, says tll re are three buildings 
and no more in his city that are seven
teen pr more tories In heigh tOne 
of the three is the Masonic temple 
Of slxteen-slat.y buildings there are 
in the city ~even. of fifteen story 
three~ of founteen-story' six and of 
thirt en-story lseven buildings A re
newe aUehlp is bemg made to pro 
hlbl't the exceeding of the present 
~~~~sO! heirh~lln tuture building oper 

Attorney General Pyle Preprres 
for Worst--Is Sbme I 

Better. 

Huron, S D, Feb 5 -A~torney Qeh 
eral Pyle today became rational and 
attended to the matter off making his 
will There Is some hope of hIs lje
covery 

This Is the'sixteenth day of fever am-d 
Mr Pyle's splendid constitution IS re
sponSlble for hIS Buccessful resistance 
so far His temperature is still very 
hIgh and his phy~lans discuss the 
~avlty of the ltuation 

THE MARKEl'S. 

Charged with Swl~dl1ng Phyalrlans 
In lawa and cJther States. I 

Chicago~ Feb. 5 -.James B Agnew, 
woo claims relationship to the I well 
known Philadelphia family of that 

:e, s~~~~:r s:~~:.\ ~~:drec~r~~~~ 
Islclans ot RUnois, Iowa, MiC~lgan, 
Minnesota and WIsconsin out of small 
I sum:s of money He Is charged with 
having fraudulently obtained cas sub~ 

I scripttons to a Chlcag:o medical p~bl1Ca. 
tion wlth llch he had no bu iness 
connectlon. Agnew came to C icago 

I 'rom New ork. I 
, 



I ANOTHE~ TO:
I 

HANG, 
Judge Qewey Sen~rnces Dick 

Williams to the Gallows 
for Murder. 

thl:8~t~~~:o~a p F::u~J1u~~: Ddee:~~ 
se Hence agal 9t Dick \\,lIllams tor 
kill ng '" illian Sharper at Buxton The 
pr soner VII hang :\larr.h 13 1903 This 

"'~~nt~e the first exeftlon in this 

Will QECIDEII FEB, 7. 
I 

on , 
us \\Ith m,uch trouble we 

to hOlst him up .':Han sand 
on his bed there hlS head 
on the P1UO'.t at If he wele 

ahnost fainting 
Now mllld you saId e- doctor I 

cl-ear my conscience-the name of rum 
for you is death 

And Vllth that he VI ent of!' to see my 
father taking me \\ lth him by the 

"'= ThIs Is nothing he said as soon as 
he had closed the door I hal. e drawn 
blood enough to keep him quiet 
awhtle he should lie for a VI' e€k VI here 
he is-that s the best thing for him 
a.nd you but another stroke \\ QuId set 
tlehlm 

CHAPTER III 
THE BLACK SPOT 
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'Writ-lluda a lJua,ral b~nking business. 
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WT\th~h"¥ c refally 

a .. !en~on. 
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ItrrER 
1HliGS, 

A 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

, 

here IS: ,,~rfectlv satisfied 
clothes fl ways wear well, 

histrouserkfit. Theyarel 
E.chlitt!~ detaiJ'h.s fu 
new S~'·t.' 

I : 
THE .IAILOR~ 

II 
II 

A S"On-of Creed 
To live to our highest in kll 

thiugs t.hatpertaius t~ us; I 
To. lend a hand as pest we Jan 

to all other. for this eiame end; 
To ~id in rightiug the wrongs 

that cross our path Iby pointing 
the wroug-doer to aJ better way, 
and thus aid him inl

l 
becoming a 

power for geod;, ~ 

To r:en;alo in nature al ways 
sweet ~iid simple and humble, 
therefo're ~trong; . 

To open ourselves fully and to 
keel' Ourgelves pure and cfean as 
fit ch .• nnels for the Divine Power 
to work tqrough us; 

To turn, toward and keep our 
faces al ways to tbe light; 

To do our own think'ing, listen
ing quietl,y to the opinlOns of 
otbers, ~nd to be sufficiently 
t[IH'll and Women to ~cL al ways 
upon our own convictions; 

To do 'our duty as ~e see it, 
l;egardless of the opinions of oth
ers, s~emiDg grrin or 108s, tempor~ 
ary blame or praise; 

To play the part of neither 
knave or fool by attempting to 
judgtl another, but to gh:e that 
same ti[!le to liviD!! more worlb-
i Iy oureel~es. -

To getl up immediately when 
we stumble, face agaip. .to the 
light, nnd travel on without 
wasting even R moment in regret j 

To love all things and to stand 
in aw~ or fear of nothing $8Ve 

our wrong-doing; I 

To tecognize the good lying 
at the heart of ull people, of' all 
things, ,vaitiog tor expresflion, 
all in it's owu good way and ~ 
time; ~ 

To love the fi.lds and wild- ** 
fiowert', Itho stars, the far-open ~"'* 
sea, t~e soft warI)1 earth, and to ~ 
live much with them alone, ·but ~ 
to love struggling and wear,)' ,men i!Ii'.* 
aod worqen and every pulsing' ~"* 
living crea.ture better; , ~ 

To str~ve always to do uoto 
otbers a' wa would have them do ~. 
unto us.: In brief--,- .~ 

To be honest, to be fearless, to ~ 
oe just, to be kind. _ This will ~ 
make our part in life's, great and' ~ I 
as y~t not fully .unde~stood play ~ , •• 
truly glorious, and we need tren ~ 
S<and in fear of nothing-life'nor i!Ii'.~ 
death; for death is life. ~¥ 

Or, rather, it is the quick tt~an- ~ 
sition to: life' in another form; ~be 
putting off of the old coat hod 
the putti;ng on of a new; s' p~ •• -
ing not Irom. light to d.rkuess 
but from light to light) according 
as we have lived here; a tRk~ng 
up. ofi life in another form j;ust 
whor1 w~ leave it off here; a pl~rt 
in life, not to be shunned or <fre~d
ed or ife~red, but to be-welco"ed 
with agl4d and reasy smile w~en . 
itcames ip. it's own,~ood wayand 
time.-R9Iph Waldo Trine in 

"Mind"~'1 
"'==== 

The Springfield Republican 
t~inks that Whitelaw Reid i~ just 
the m~n to repre~ent us at ~he 
gorgeous ceremonies accompaoy-

I - . 

I 

~api 
I 

IS ;N"OW 
II I 

I OPEN FOR 

I B,USINESS\ . 

'Sailoon in the/, tate .. 



" (mOORl'ORATED): 

~. 1.. il'UKi~!1d~nt, E. D. 

~
c.lMAIN Coshier. 

G, E. "<I'RENCH, 

. t.at St~~7d ... S~ry_~U8 
I : -DuupbTORS-- I munity !>o &u 

I!ID..DiJ~M:;~~~llA t: .t~c~~~~\;.~.~l~~ecl~h·1 lead the mining 

I ~~~ J,:i "I tberearea1isortsof 

b."w.l ~ c,unty. 
~J!;RAL ., BA', K1NG Iam~o~ . 

; ) f - 10 ~cars tIme wi 

::W H.G 1\ + O.s G P"ywg any amount 

Ij you w~t .' good 
f od fory urchild· 
r 0, try beatose'. 

, I is ea By and 
ql idly P1rcparedJ 
spd very Jalthfut. 
FpIJow coking 
d rectlons to get 

i • t e fun benefit. 4~ reliabl groce ... 
h ve It. : I 

r 1ih 00 , 

\ B811lrtgl 
I' I I 

, , 

,J-Jot Foot-
, is prOd+d ~'th I I 

hot watjr ibag"., I 
iWe keep tHe 'good kirlds,1 

eve,ryone g'(,la,~ant~, ed perfe, ct. 
We buy Rub~er ~ods-: fliom 
the m. anUf:,' act~I'e;1s direct and I 
we keep a c~Jm]Hete line of. I 
eveTY;~hi:rtg rr.J!adei 'of rubjber~N 
keptm a t!rl1~ store. 

goods 81.':e Iguar~n-l 
teedu:r. VTe, guarantee 

ydu. 'I 'l'h~! priees are; , ", ~ " -I 
is IJ~~VGsto~£ 
:a1~e,lINeb. I I I ~ , ~ , 

, lURE 



'I "Well, tl1.a.t 'was how I started on my 

t
ravels. Fr01Tl Pittsburgh I wo'rked my >'iay 
outh; sOillftlmes walkiLg, sometimes steal
ng rides. I had a few dpllars in my 
ockct and I did a few chores. Bu.t I rode 

l
l
nto BI".r'IIling:dm Oll top of ~ car and saw 

my finish. I was nahbed fot VUg!tllH'Y ard, 

t~ !~ :ho~k~~gh~~~~n th~~~n~l~n~~~,d ~~~~ 
tence in the pCllltentiary. 1 ehose t~le peni-

~~~tJ~~iha~~~~u:t ~y ~l~g~~~ l~~n~o~l~c:Y~'n~ 
fQr money. ~'d 2:ot lOyself fto the scral)e 

tl~~t ~y~~.:li~:~£l}: mmd w grt out oi It tIW 

~·::;o I was put to work w~th a lot 'Of con
viets tD a co,t! wille Ileal' lllrnnng Jam. A 
loVgh'lot they were, 1 tell,you. Sot the 
bedt company for atbay of ill, I guc~s. \\'c 
[;lept ~n Jail and got up evJry mOl'lllng <It 

fiXf' 'workmg uuhl seven at mgnt. OUI' 
1.:0 :j were hung by Iron rods to tne ceillllg 
to keep the uockroache!5 ~d <such oft, 1 
~'po;,:;!, and t\\"o of us u"t1flll~' slept in a tot 
0tl.r food cOn.'llstcd Ulo"tly J of :'Jult pO!'k, 
great greasy hunks-how ~ lOlltlll::d it!
an,d once in awhIle we got.a bo\y! of ~oup; 
and 'we had a weekly allowance of toblleeo. 
~Vhe\l we came in from the mine at mght 
we stripped off the suits ~e wore, WlllCh 
were black as soot, and washed in tubs' 
of"\yuter, two men to a tub. hI the mornmg 
v,!~ put on our minlllg suits again, received 
e1ch his bunk of perk, etc., aud ".lent to wrk. . I 

,'Bemg such a big fcno,~, ~ deal 
w~s expected of lIui. But I d.on: t 

:~~g m~~~~:;thr~Sug~;a:!5:1e~r:hal ' 
hIgh enough for me to stadd lerect, carr;":
ing my two beuyy P!Ckaxe:!)i 't'hat was aw
lull Three ear Joaus of Cl.l; I ,~ day-a cal 

held about ~ ton-was what v<l]" ~Xl~ede(l Oi:' 

me; and thIS I had to dell' for, as weU all 

lqad. I 

"The first day I was therf' lowing 40 my 
knowing anythmg abou~ ~he "\\ url: and, 

telling me, I was I?ll~ a sood deal 
the evpning got a tilr4shmg fOI It. 
bard on a felloW"-fo~ !rou must le-

I was only a boy, th~ugh 1 \\303 so 
beaten with tlw.tl awful strap 

do it? Why, trey made me-
. to the waIst and lie dowp 011 the floor 

my stomach and then t~rey u:;ed t:le 
"trap on my hack and ShOUI~ers_used it 
effectually, tOOtleaV~ng long" ore ",·db.llll , 
down my ba(:k and ill some pace" dro.wmg , 
'blood! Ugh!' t was nasty,. bm 1 didn't 

ho;~'tj;mtned my hand bet~e~n two-
, days before my time \"./ts up alnd: ·owing 
to clumsy surgical treatmeht anti my o\\~n 

~!1£~:~ bi~~~ingo~~~rnOln;;tfni~ ;~~ 1 ~~~: 
near dying. \Vhen at last Ii ",-as free, I was 
a wr.eck. I '~te to my father and. ~1I~1 
sent me the mo er at once to bme homelt9 
C~icago" My f mil:r were gI~d to see ~e, 
of leourse, and I C9uldn't hel thinking-Jof 
th return < of. the pro.digal & d the fat~cd 
caff and all that business, aSI t ey fed me 1.lP 
on l'delicaeies and treated me IlIke a prince. 
No, I don't think father hadlbeell very un
easy about lne. He i~n't tHat kind. He 
knows I always land on my feet."-N. Y 
Sun. ' 

, 

Clevelanli 
you gp to for 
case?" 

"La'Vyer Pe'ckinfi:" 
Why, do ,you knb'\", 
me the flFst time has 
through the series." 

I 

., 

.'~ 



Line feared at dinCinnettl 
CAd ChocRs Rise. 

o Feb 4 ...... Tn& Ohio rIver has 
a stage that it Is reared the 

will be reached before Mon
colder weather' checks the 

In the e,ent or raIns in 
the worst fears are appre-
along the rIver front are 

warning of the weather bu
ma,ing their goods 



with much success in 
ME church. " 

Henry Miller Jhipped hpgs from this point 

Mond.y, "~ I 
• Wm Breknor ad the mrsrortun~llast Sat· 

urday to h:tve a nger cut 0a: in a ?orn shell-

e~.. I I" , 

. James ShanOI returndd from Chicago 
Tuesday whcre h had be~n with two cars of 
cattle. 

There is a dan e at the Westlich hall this 
evening. 

The Shanon s:t{e of cattle and other pro-
perty will be hel here tomorrow. ' 

The zd COI~ spondent saY5 some on~ 
wanLs lln nddilioq (0 the Bazoo' cook book. 
I think not, no more of it if you please, just 
a' copy is enough ~or ·us. 

Mrs Benser w~ down from Winside 
nesday. 

Hayden Huchison has been quite ill 
some time. Dr 1ashjean was called up 
Norfolk Sunday tp see him. 

Rev Bender returned to his home in Ida. 
Grove, Iowa, Tu~sday morning. 

Geo Miesky w~s in to~n the first of 
week 1'.1 meet rel~tives who had moved 
from Iowa to make a home in Nebraska. 

J~epbifle Ferris went to ~jSi~ her 
p~rents near Noriolk Saturday. 

John Kaulin ~isited at .Grandpa 
S~nday. 

Mrs Skiff returned home Tuesday after a 
week's visit ~itb per daughter, Mrs Ferris. 

Prof Wilson of !the Hoskin's school made 
a trip to Wayne Srturday to attbnd a teach-

ers~ meeting. : 'f 
Mr Klouse is ~uildin a house OD. Roheky 

street. I , 

d Mr Dendinger 1s having an addition built 
to his implement :building. ' 

MeserveNot Guilty 
A special from Lincoln last night 

reads: C. J, Smyth was in the city 
yesterday. ,-Spea.king concerning the 
appoachin'g trial of J. B. Meserve. at 
Omaba, in which Mr. Smyth will ap· 
pear for Mr, l4ese4e. :be saiJ: 

"We will meet them on the issues. 
We want an acquital, on the charge 
al1d we shall get it. ,Mr. Meserve 
not guilty and we eX1?ect to show it. 
We sl:j.all not ~ove to quash the in· 
dictment, as has beenl suggested, but 
J.ill defend oni the merits of the cause. 
, "Mr. Meset~e stands cbarged with 
~ppropriating:to his 6WD use interest 
on $60A)OO sta~e funds deposited with 
the Union stlk Yards ,National bank 
of South o~a~a, amounting to 53.000. 

, This indictme t was returned without 
investigatink the records of the state. 
It was retur!r;ed on information of ex· 
Bank Exam:iner McGrew, now 
efl with an Qmaha bRuk. ']'ho gave 
bear say evidence, and the ~estimony 
of an officer of the South Omaha in-
stitution. , 

"The"e wa~ no effort made to secure 
evic.ence as t~ whether or not this In· 
terest alleged to bave been paid was 
credited.to th.e st'ate. That 'wasn't a 

eal and Vivian tent 
afternoon. 

of Cincinnati, a well 

saJesmao, is atl' t~e 
He was recent y in 
with his wife: a'nd 

POnce de ILeoD ~otel 
Florida, said to bf tile 

in the world. "Whife I 
raveling- ll1an walked iln" 
asked for a room. '4hc 

price he wanten I to 
rooths could Le had 

part of the pqlitical plan. 8<OCkn,Olne,., 
"As to whe,~her or not Mr. Meserve 

. was tecbnic~l1y guilty of embezzle
Iment in placi'ng $60,000 of state funds 
lin a bank tbat is Solid not to be a state 
Idepository, tnd funds that are Dot 
jal\thorized t~ be pl~ced in banks, is 
not-in issue. I Nothib, is said pn this 
,dubject in the indic~mlent. The money 
,was all retur~ec., i~ itlwas placed~there 

I

for safe keePtng. a~d every cent was 
turned over tp Mr. Stenfer. 

, "We shall be re~dy. for . Monday 
'and shall see~ a Bp~edy , 
tke cas.e, interposing ho 
It -'would be al shame ~o 
:man like Mes~rve 'stand 
lof possibl~ c', ,ool<"'d~ess 
!tbanis 

vanced 
to get OLt by 

Fred Pile is tell'('hing lhe 
this week. He ~ts along 
take full charge of that 
term.' He is a r IPid and """"lclwntel, 

~rs Pile went Fullertofl 
vis" her sister. he also visited 
E J Paul arl{l \\1 I ofColumhus. 
a sllcces~flil dent,st who got bis 
d()ing jn,lltor \\'01<1- the first! lwo 
the College startdd. 

, WILL BE 

THE JOli55 8'0 5 
Tuesday, Feb. J8:, 1 

Gradu,de Mi~souri Medical COllege'j St. LOU'f'" 
Graduate Chicago College,o"f OpthalmiC Sur ery, and 

School. . 
Is a re~istervd Pha·rmacist. Has bis cerltifi~atE:S from' 

of Healtb of Nebraska :lnd Iow~. I, ~ 

Special Instructor in the Omaba o p:tical I Institution. 
Defective vision, w~k sight and aq dis~ase~ of the eye 

diagnosed, and if more than glasses are reqUiJed tb remedy 
dition or defective si~ht, treatment will. be for scribe~ free. 

registered physician under the ~a~s of the Sta;te I 
DOES NOT HAVE TO DEPEND on glasses 

Complete catalogue showmg over }OO premiums thai . 
be ~ured b~ s'~iog the wrapper's; furnished free upon request. 
Send your na~ 00 a postal card, and w~ will mail you 
the catalogue. .dddr~51: I 

Premium Dept~t 
THE CUDAH~ PACKING CO. t 

, South Omaha, Neb. 
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